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RULES 0F PROFESSIONAL GOND UC'P.

IYoung Advocate " writes as foliows:

To the Edlitor of the LFEcAi, Nis.

IDEXI SuIRy-1 wish te obtain standard infor-
miation as to two points of professional. coiidltct.

In the flrst place, when sliould a iawyer refuse

a case ? St:condly, when is lie justified iii ask-

ing for one? 1 have Iteard many contradictory

opinions on both liuads, and, tbough for- this

reason compelied to frame runes for myseif in-

dependentiy, 1 should like to correct thcm iii

accordance witli received usage. With regard

to refusing case: 1 have conciuded that the

macbinery of law exists for the sole pui-pose of

heaiing disptutes, o>f lurmonizing society and of

furtbering justice. and to these ends that a

iawyer should reftvie any elainu whicli is maniýi

fetstly iunfoundcd or criminal, but that if luis

client miay reasol ably hold his claim correct,
tlieugh from merely personai groîrnds the law-

yer considers it not se, the latter is bound to

preserit, witli ail bis resourees and legal ma-

cliinery, the client's vî.w. As te asking foi-

cases 1 have made tliree temperary rules wherc

I tbink tliere is justification: the case of a

close personal friend under exceptional. circum-

stances ; that of a creditor te whom eue owes a

large debt ; and tliat of an important corpora-

tien. Please criticize and oblige."

Opinion bas differed somewliat on the first

point, but there can be littie practical difficulty

la determining the course wbicli sliould be fol-

iowed. A lawyer is net justified in refusing te

defend an accused person merely because lie

thinks or knows him te, be guilty; but lie

should net, under sncb circumstances, even ini

the most indirect way, express te the jury bis

belief in the innocence of bis client. In tlie

civil courts, a lawyer sbouid refuse te give bis

advice or te act as counsel in a case wbich lie 1

sees is intended te blackmail, or te harass, or

wrong the defendant. The exercise of bis

profession, or the profit lie may derive from it,

or even bis client's interest, is ne excuse for

committing an immoral act.

The second question of our correspondent,
when is a iawyer justifled in asking for a case,
mai' be answerecl in one word : Neyer! The

siupposed exceptions we cannot admit. If a

Il uiose personal friend " does not thinkç highly

ceugli of "'youing advocate " to intrust him
voluntariiy with bis business, the friend may
be placed iu a very embarrasising position by a

l)ersonal appeal. Stili worse is the solicitation.
of a creditor for business. '[bis wouid justify

ccyoung advocates"' in importuning their tailor
or 1ootmakeýr, wbo cften may be their largest

(ri(litor. Witb reference to companies, we

have always thouglit that the canvassing of
sucb bodies, or rather their directors, for the

patronage at their disposai, is a departure te be

regretted from the traditions of the profession

of advocacy.

AD)VOCATB ANI) ASSIGNEE.

T.- te i'itor ofthe Lse.ýii ýNiýws:

Sli,-I have been requested to enquire
tlirotgh the LEG . ws if it is in conformity

witl, the r,,l<s and discipline of the bar that

onie shoîîid carry on tbe two-fold and I dare

sity, very profitable business of assignee te, in-

sol vent estates and advocate at the saine time,
a conspibuous example of whlcb will be seen by

the ericlosed copy cit advertisement.

The convenience of combining the two, from

a business point of view cannot be doubted, but

its fairness is very questionable.
Yours truly,

ADVOCATE.

[Our correspondent is hypercritical. The

office of assignee is virtuaily extinct, nearly

two years having eiapsed since the abrogation

of the Insolvetit Act. It would be liard te de-

bar a gentleman from the practice of hie pro-

fession merely because lie continues te repre-

sent a few estates wliicli bave not been cern-

pletely wound uip.-Ed. LEGAL NEWS.]

CI VIL PROG-EDURE IN QUEBRO.

To the Editor ut'T,îi LKGAL NaEws:

Sot, - The Province of Quebec being in labor

of some improvements in its legal procedure,

it behov<s the profession te give a helping

haud in such a difficuit and important task

Ex-.Judge Loranger haviflg been entrusted with

the work of overbatiliflg the existing system,
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